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   House in Teklafalu, Baranya, Hungary  
  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: EUR 63,503

  Konum
Ülke: Hungary
Yayınlandı: 18.01.2024
Açıklama:
Price:
£54,088.00

Category:
House
Area:
110 sq.m.

Plot Size:
7948 sq.m.

Rooms:
3

Bedrooms:
2

Bathrooms:
1

Location:
Countryside

Garage:
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yes

Estate condition:
big renovation

Estate view:
towards yard

Electricity:
yes

Internet:
It's possible

Phone:
It's possible

Tv:
It's possible

Cellar:
yes

10 km

30 km

Beautifully renovated house on a large plot.

The house has been renovated from 2019, with new doors and windows, water and electricity pipes were
replaced. The house has also been insulated since then.

In the house a living room, two bedrooms, the kitchen, the toilet and the bathroom. Under the house there
is a cellar.

The plot is no less than 7,948 m2 and a garage in the garden. A large part of the plot is planted with
acacia trees, but there is also a vegetable garden and some fruit trees.

Facilities such as water and electricity are available. For drainage there is the septic tank. The house can
be heated with the fireplace, the central (wood-fired) boiler and the air conditioners. The h-tariff is
already present, which makes this a cheap solution for heating. Connecting a telephone and/or Internet is
no problem.

You will find this house in the village of Teklafalu, a village with almost 400 inhabitants located in the
southwest of Hungary. 10-20 km from the larger towns of Szigetvár and Barcs where you can do all
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major shopping. In Szigetvár there is also a swimming pool (also thermal bath), you can go to a
restaurant, a terrace, etc. For golf lovers there is the beautiful golf course of Hence at 30 km.

With this house it is good to know that the seller needs 3 months to move out. She needs that time to find
something else.

Beautiful house on a plot of almost 8.000m2

Lot size: 7948 m2

Last Renovation: 2019

House size: 110 m2

Built of: Stone

Basement: yes

Garage: yes

Built around: 1970

Bedrooms: 2

Bathrooms: 1

Price: 54.088 GBP
Durum: Reformed

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 2
Banyo: 1
Bitmiş metrekare: 110 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 7948 m2

  Room details
Total rooms: 3

  Building details
Number of Garages: 1

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
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Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/IBVQ-T4610/?utm_campa
ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 6798
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